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CARVER'S EARI-,Y IJIFE

An lB55 bill o{ scrle gove title to Mory, cr slcrve
girl, to Moses Cqrver, who hod settled 17 yecrrs

eorlier in the community of Diomond Grove, neor
present Diomond, Mo. George Woshington Ccrr-

ver never knew his dote of birth. The 1B7O cen-

sus showed him to be 10 yeors old ond his brother,
Jomes, 12 yeors old. By trodition, George's {cr-

ther wos soid to hcrve been o slcrve from o neigh-
boring picrniotion who died from on qccident when
the boys were young.

The outbreok of the Civil Wor in 1861 proved
disqstrous to peoceful residents in southern
Missouri, where border guerrillos frequently
rcrided. On one foroy, the morouders kidnopped
boby George, o sister, ond ihe mother. Moses

Corver outhorized John Bentley, o soldier on
scout duty, to seek out crnd return his sloves, but
he succeeded only in recovering George, who
wqs neor deoth {rom exposure.

The orphoned boy lived with Moses ond Susqn
Corver on the fcrrm neor Diomond Grove until
his midteens. Though he wos never IegolIy
odopted by the Corvers, he took their surnqme
o{ter the crbolition of slovery.

Beccruse of his froilty, young George wos not
expecied to do orduous lobor. His lot in Suson
Corver's househoid wqs one o{ generol chores:
cooking, Ioundering, ond hondicro{ts. But long
wolks through woods qnd mecrdows schooled
him in the woys of ncrture ond inspired in him o
love o{ beouty.

CARVER'S SCHOOIJING

Since there were no Negro schools in the com-
munity, Moses Corver ollowed George to ottend
school for <r time in neorby Neosho. There he
Iived with Andrew ond Morioh Wotkins, known
to oll os "Uncle" Andy ond "Aunt" Morioh. A
certificote of merit, doted December 22, 1876,
ond signed by S. S. Frost, his first teocher, is
the only known document from his school life in
Neosho. (Personol effects {rom Corver's stoy
with the Wotkins ore disployed in the visitor
center. They include hls bed, wordrobe, ond the
lorge fomily Bible.)

"From o child I hod on inordinqte desire for
knowledge, especiolly music, pointing, flowers,

George Woshington Cqrver
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Born into slaaery on this small Jarm in south-

westun Missouri, George Washington Caraer rose

to become an eminent teaclur and humanitarian.
His Jame as a botanist, agronlmist, and pioneer

conseraationist has spread worldwide. Caruer' s

liJe demonstrates the opportunities aforded in the

United States to men oJ abilityt and energ?, re-

gardless oJ their origin, and his accomplishments

are today a liaing part oJ America's heritage.
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ond the sciences, olgebro being one of my
fqvorite studies," Corver once soid. In his quest
{or qn educotion, he loter ottended schools ot
Fort Scott, Olothe, Poolo, ond Minneopolis, Kons.,
supporting himself by cooking, loundering, ond
other odd jobs. After finishinq high school ot
Minneopolis, Corver entered o business college
in Konsos City, toking courses in shorthond ond
typewriting. For o brief period he wqs em-
ployed ot the Union Depot in Konsos City os o
stenogrcrpher.

At the oge of obout 26, ofler foilure to goin
odmission to Hiqhlond College, Highlond, Kons.,
Corver entered o homesteod cloim on 160 ocres
in Ness County, Kons. He built o one-room sod
house ond, with o few meoger form implements,
plonted rice, corn, ond {ruit trees.

Successive droughts drove him out in June of
IBBB, ond in 1890, on the odvice of friends, he
enrolled of Simpson College in Indionolo, Iowo,
where his tolents os o pointer, pionist, ond
vocqlist flourished. One of his pointings won
honoroble mention of the IB93 Chicogo World's
Foir.

But Ccrrver feit thot ort ond music were not his
reol destiny. With the bent ol o noturolist, his
tolent qsserted itself in o compulsion to "grow
ihings" ond to teoch ond leod his people. To
pursue his inclinotions, he entered Iowcr Stote
College of Ames, renowned for its deportments
of botony ond ogriculture. He wos the first
Negro to enroli there, ond, scholosticolly, he
excelled.

After eorning o degree in science in IB94 (his
bochelor's thesis wos entitled "Plonts os Modified
by Mon"), he wos oppointed to the foculty os on
ossistqnt in botony. Two yeors loter he received
his moster of science degree, mojoring in botony.

CARVER AT TUSKEGEE

Though Corver seemed hoppy ot Iowo Stote,
immersed os he wos in work, he wos invited in
Morch 1896 to join Booker T. Woshington's stoff
ot Tuskegee Institute in Alobomo. Both founder
ond heod of Tuskegee Normol ond Industriol
Institute for Negroes, the fomous Negro educotor
brought Cqrver to Tuskegee to set o good mon
experimenting in ogriculture Ior the lorger pur-
poses of helping the Southern Negro ochieve



diqnity ond stoture ond of roising their stondord
of living. Since most of Alobomo's Negroes were
poor formers, odvonces in procticoi ogriculture
could not foil io help them significontly. In 1896
Corver wos oppointed director of the newly
{ormed Agriculturol Deportment of Tuskegee
Institute.

Corver's coreer of Tuskegee {olls into three
ports: from 1896 to 1915, when Booker T. Wosh-
ington died; from 1916 to 1921, o period during
which Cqrver remqined obscure; ond from 1921
until his deoth on Ionuory 5, 1943, the yeors of
publicity ond fome.

Most of Corver's contributions to the Negroes o{
Alobomo ond neorby Stotes come in the form of
bulletins published by Tuskegee Instiiute. In crll
he wrote 44 of these informotionol reports in on
e{fort to spur the procticol opplicotion of the
Iotest ogricuituroi chemistry knowledge to the
endemic forming problems of the Deep South.
The first bulletin oppeored in 1898, ond between
thoi time ond 1915 thirty more come out. Eiqht
were published in the next 2 yeors, but from 1927
to i943 Corver issued only six more. He olso
published seven circulors of o procticol noture
on forming ond the home use o{ ogriculturol
products. His only potents were for two point
pigments ond o cosmetic derived {rom peonuts.

The bulletins ond circulors presented in simple
longuoge o host of sohd informotion obout good
forming methods, most of which wos quite new to
the Negro formers ond others in Alobomo for
whom the informqtion wos intended. The mes-

soge of the bulletins wos soil building, crop roto-
tion, property improvement, ond use of noturol
{ertilizers. Other key meosures thot he odvocqted
were utilizoiion o{ locol noturo} resources ond
exponded industriol use of form products. Mocon
County, Alo., wos Corver's test oreo. There he
experimented to find the crops ond species best
suited io thot oreo's soil ond climote.

Corver hod o morked copocity for recognizing
ond opplying good ideos. He once stoted his
philosophy: "Look obout you. Toke hold of the
things thot ore here. Let them tolk to you.
You leorn to tolk to them." In o similor vein, his
foith wos ollied to his science: "I like to think of
noture os on unlimited broodcosting system,
through which God speoks to us every hour, i{ we
will only tune in." From his efforts there went
out to the smoll forms ond homlets of Alobomo
ond the Deep South procticol ogriculturol
knowledge odopted to the region's needs.

Corver's friends ond well-wishers included
such prominent men os Theodore ond Fronklin D.

Roosevelt, Henry Ford, Thomos A. Edison, ond

Perhaps Caroer's greatest contribution lay in his eforts to help the poorJarmers oJ Alabama @rest a lioingfrom an indiferent

soil. His bulletins,with one exception,uere directed toward practital cnds: feeding the wild acorn and lowfit cowpea to liae-

stock; using peanuts and wild plums in a hundred recipes; improuing the soil; heralding the sweet potato. Simply and concisely

written, they made the work oJ the laboratoryt aoailable to the plowman. It isfrom this earllt concernfor the disadaantaged that

Caracr's Jamc grew.
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Henry C. ond Henry A. Wolloce. Among the
honors he received were the Theodore Roosevelt
Medol for Distinctive Service to Science; the
Spingorn Medol for Distinqnrished Achievement
by on Americon Negro; oppoinknent os Fellow
of the Royol Society o{ Arts, london; honorory
doctor of science degrees {rom Simpson College
ond the University of Rochester; the Honorory
Birthdoy Aword, Thomos A. Edison Foundotion;
ond oppoinhnent os o colloborotor in the Bureou
of Plont Industries of the U.S. Deporknent of
Agriculture.

lMhen Cqrver died on Ionuory 5, 1943, ofter
o foll on ice, President Fronklin D. Roosevelt sent
o telegrom to,Tuskegee thot reod in port: "The
things which he qchieved in the foce of eorly
hondicops will for oll time offord on inspiring
exomple to youth everywhere."

He bequeothed to Tuskegee Institute on ort
collection ond his liletime sovings of obout
$33,000 for scholorships.

The trce Jrom which Moses Caraer is sa'id to haae becn hung

b2 his thumbs by Chtil War guerrillas seeking his gold cache.



ABOUT YOUR VISIT
From either Neosho, souih of the monument, or

Corthoge, north of the monument, toke U.S. 7I
Alternote to the town of Diomond. From there
trovel west for 2 miles on County Highwoy V ond
south for olmost o mile on o county highwoy to
the monument entronce.

A self-guiding troil storts of the visitor center
ond winds olong the streom ond through the
some woods ond fields thot Corver wolked os o
boy. On this 3/4-mile troil ore: the old wolnut
"honging tree," from which, occording to legend,
Moses Corver wos suspended by his thumbs by
Civil Wor guerrillos seeking to moke him reveol
the hiding ploce of his gold; the birthploce cobin
site; the Robert Amendolo stotue of Corver crs

o boy, mounted otop on B-ton boulder; the his-
toric spring; the relocoted Moses Corver dwelling,
doting bock to the IB80's; ond the rock-wolled
Corver fomily cemetery with its worn heodstones.

Comping is not permitted on the monument
grounds, ond picnic focilities ore limited.

ADMINISTRATION
George W'oshington Corver Notionol Monu-

ment is odministered by the Notionol Pork Service,
U.S. Deportment of the Interior.

The Notionol Pork System, of which this monu-
ment is o unit, is dedicoted to conserving the
scenic, scientific, historic, ond recreotionol herit-
oge of the United Stotes for the benelit ond
inspirotion of the people.

A superintendent, whose oddress is Box 38,
Diomond, Mo.,64840, is in immediote chorge of
the monument.

THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR-The
Notion's principol noturol resource ogency-
hos o speciol obligotion to ossure thot our ex-
pendoble resources ore conserved, thot our
renewoble resources ore monoged to produce
optimum benefits, ond thot oll resources con-
tribute io the progress ond prosperity of the
United Stotes, now ond in the future.
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